
wiwill11I1 haveha in a few days direct fromfront
I1 hi add cott awold rams for paletale also

about 50 Sti address J 8 houtz
JUO2110 NVwashingtonashington avenue ogden t

I1



are youoil going to thefie worlds fairhead tthis goirizby depositingtepo or more
per month lywithth tile bankbatik namnameded below
until the whole amount of the contract has
been deposited the columbia transit com
VIdaiyy roomdom thetile rookeryIto okery chicago
illinoisll11 n oh capital will secure you
transportation to the worlds fair and
accommodation in their own hotel stianatlan-ta devoted exclusively to the care of itspatrons within easy walking distance of
the worldsWorldli fair grounds at jajacksoncakson park
which is seven miles from ththee principal
hotels and business center of the city ofchicago there is no question about our
i
planian you should know before you leave
homoonto what conr expenses will be and
where you are gogoinging to bobe located inill ohchi-cago our hotelhote1 atlanta is a guarantee
on this point no lodging houses or res-tauranttan rant tickets with this company Eevery-
thing paid for before you leave homeyou can transfer your contract at any
time if you cannot go your mony isis re-
turned by the banabank less six dollars hereis aliat we give yop A first class railroad
ticket for thetile round trip six days fotel
atlanta six admissions to NVworlds fairlunch oil a accident ticket
free transportation for patrons and bag-
gage to and from depot to hotel1 atlantaagoforor full particulars rates etc or a thirty
six papageyo book giving full descriptionion of tztheworworldsa fair buildings and the plans ofthe company call on or address

C A Hun MELLy agentagent
utah loan trust building

ogden rutx
utah national hankbank depository

ogden utah t

it is sailsahl that american women spend
rationallyatio nally onoil powder lotions creams ex-
t

e K

etc home jour-
nal

chicken picpie baked beanabeans and brown
bread excellent coffee and real cream
at tile dinner given by the presbyterian
ladies in I1firstarst national bank building
from noon till midnight tuesday 25
cents f

miless nerve liver pillsP ills
actactonon a new princprincipleaiple regulating the

liver stomach and bowelsdowels throughI1 the
nerves A new discovery dr milciefit
pills speedily cure biliousnessbiliousnes s badpad
taste torpid liver piles constipation
unequaled for men women and chil-
dren smallest mildest surestsurest fifty
doses 21aft cents samples free at 11II
A walkers tf

wowe are the agents for the celebrated
anti ottist finware

I1
try ititsikajit is cheap I1

at any price t

the emblematic colors will all be rep-
resented

re
by the presbyterian ladies weawho

will serve dinner in thothe first national
bank building all day onoil tuesday no-
vember ath patronize them

A new cause
thousands flock to its standard

when a new cause is presented to the
pubpubliclicitit always excites attention A
prominent physician has said that 1laI
crippegrippe during the last three yearsears has
doneone more to weaken the hearts of the
world than any other cause that has
ever existed those who haiehave had the
malady and subsequently found them-
selves subject to palpitation short
breathbrcatli irregular mindwind in stomach
pain inin side or shoulder ssmotheringothe
spells fainting dropsy etc

1

mmay feel
assured they have heart alsdiseaseaso which
unless checked at once may result fatal-
ly dr miles new heart cure 1is8 the
only remedy that can be relirelieded uponJ to
effect ait cure sold by 11II A 11 alker
druggist onoil a guarantee ask for the
doctors newnow book free t

14 a
beans snow potatoesS liothot

rolls salads tea coffee pumpkin pie
etc for 25 cents at tile lunch to be
servedcd on tuesday by the presbyterian
ladies first national bank Duilguildingding 25
cents j

vote for A C emer-
son for county record-
er weber county advady

election dayda invite yourour friends to
the presbyterian church dinner at firstfirsst
national bank building from 12 noon
till midnight 25 cents S

cakes never fall when made in thetile
van deusen pan try a panpail for sale
at the fair t

stopstoll long enough upon election day
to partake of the excellent dinner
1111whichich thetile ladies of the presbyterianProsby
church will senoserve in the first national
bank building for 25 cents

for county recorder
cast your vote for ben E
rich I1 aarladradr

go to the first national bank build-
ing for dinner served by the ladies of
thothe presbyterianprosby church tuesday so25
cents 1t

FAST TIME

the celebrated pennsylvania
beaten by the burling-

ton
the burlington liashas madomade another new

departure in fast tramtrain service betibetweenveen
denver and chicago reducing the time
to twenty eight hours its new train
known as thetile chicotchicagoo special leasesleaves
demerderiver at 9 a in and arm camin chicago
2 15 1p in thetile next day making the
runrn aafter deductdeductingipg one hour for
clchange from mountain to central timeaag
in twenty eight hoursbours

tinsthis tramtrain isis now the fastest inin the
worldw orld for the distance traveled and boats
the tunetime bybv one hour of its famous no
1I 11 whichwinch for two years lias made thetile
run from chicago to denver inin twenty
nninoino hours

the time between demerdeliver and omaha
isis thirteen hours and fortyfort five minutes
and all trains whether cast or wwestoat
bound are throughout and
arcare made up of through sleepers chair1 ir
car and diners fitted up with alallI1 tialioI1 0
modern designs and latest improved
conveniences of the pullman company

the burlington liashas now four fast
11ahers F F F between demordeliver andgerschicagoicago and tile question iliamay well bobe
askedod howilow can such phenomenally
fauctfa timo bo ando no accident of
anyn character and withw etli the s and
comfort of its passengers absolutely se-
cured

tile answer is found inin its exexcellentcellen t
road beds superior equipment and mo-
tive power inin the perfect system of its
0operatingperat in department and inin the uniuni-
form courtesy of irsits employees

bobe sure yourv our ticket reads iviavia bur-
lingtonIIIiton route for further particulars
inquire of LE LE WALKER

general agent
300o west second south street salt lake

city or C A quy
city passenger and ticket agent

t
ak union depot ogden

0 0
on election day the ladies of the

christian church willv give dinner anandd
supper inIII thothe first rooroomm north of the
firpi national bankbatik cocornermer washington
and twenty fourth chicken picpie other
meats vegetables desserts etc for
only 25 cents come and get a square
meal t

I1
11 I1

I1 11

I1 if
I1 11 I1 oks

I1 I1
I1

I1 V
I1 ottavI1 ttaV I1

vote for A C emer-
son for county record-er weber county jady

notice
all parties indebted to john AStepstephensliens arcare requested to call at tilestore no

i twenty fourth street andsettle r accounts betinbetweencen now andnovemberv ember the ath 1892
tf JOHNjou A STEPHENS

burlington route
whenmen going east select thothe popular

route the burlington two daily ves-
tibule trains from denverdeaver with dining
andanti chair cancarp andfind pullman sleepersel at-
tached for chicago peoria st louisloulekansas city st joseph atchison andandall points east tf

I1

for county recorder
cast your vote for ben E
rich adv

result of the debate
after listening to last ninightsilits debatevcwe the undersignedundersignerundersigned jutjudgesgess unani-

mously declare in favoronfavor of the paints
oils varnishes brushes ac carried bygauson at wash-
ington avenueavenue

I1 E CO
GOOD gods judges
low PitPRICESicEs

4

too much of a risk
it is not unusual for colds contracted

inin the lillfall to hang onoil all w interwinter insuch cases calcatarrhalrh or chronic bronellbronchitisI1

are almost sure to result A 6050 cent
bottle of chamberlains cough remedy
will cure any cold can you afford to
risk so much for so small an amount
this remedy is intended especially for
colds and croup and can always be de-
pendedinded upon for sale by wmwin driversosonn and all druggists

0

vote for A C emer-
son for county record-
er weber county ladA

poolsfools sold
at tile atlas saloon monday and tues-
day evenings onoil the election resultsic

farms for rent
or trade for city property one
hundred and twenty acres good
water well stocked orchard meadow
4 room brick house barn etc low
rental apply to 0 Z harris withgibson aita 2363 washing-
tonto avenue tf

for A C emer-
son for county record-
er weber county ia ad

dont miss the chance to get some of
the antirustanti rust it is the goods for
thothe people on ealesale at the fair tI1

I1 SACRED HEART ACADEMY

corner of quincy avenue and awen
ty fifth street ogden utah

this school under the direction of
the sisters of the holy cross is one of
thothe most thoroughly equipped institu-
tions in alio vestwest besides tho advan-
tages to bobe derived from an educational
standpoint thetile beauty and healthfulful
ness of tile site are special recommenda-
tions to parents

pupils will be received at any time
during the term their merijiterm beginbeginningningI1

with tile daledac of entrance
in addition to the regular english

course vuth germanGe french and latin
instruction is given in drawing paint-
ing and ornamental needlework also on
harp piano INmandolinlandolin and guitar
special classes willv ill be formed in short-
hand elocution and typewriting
ladiesladigs wishingvishing lessons inill any of the
above branches are invited to call at the
academy

inill connection vuthwith the academy
there it a primary department for little
boys

st JoEjosephsephs school twenty sixth
street and washington avenue
the boys school will continue under

the direction ofbf the sisters for the
convenience of little girls residing in
thotile lower portion of the city a primary
department will be opened attit st
josephs seboschoololandand private music les-
sons willbo given

for further particulars terms etc
apply to SUPERIOR

sacred heart academy
ogden butali

I1

drop into beesonsbensonsBeesons pharmacy for all
kinds of drugs t

cast your vote forfir
the republican nomi-
nee

mi
for county asses-

sor joseph belnap advady

buy yourour drugadrugs from agdens young-
est and most successful druggist C fF
beeton

vote for A C emer-
son for county record-
er weber county okdbadr

01 F ilbroson1 eson liashas opened liiaills drug
store at 3 15c twenty fourth street

cast your vote for
the republican nomi
nee for county asses-
sor joseph belnap adv

b

go to BeebensonsbeesonsBeesons pharmacy for drugs
and medicines twenty fourth
street

0

cast your vote for
thehe republican nomi-
nee for county asses-
sor

I1
joseph belnap adraar

have you seen becianaBeBeccionatons pharmacy
near thothe postofficepostcostouofficeico twenty fourth
street

mrs ida arnold having reopened herter
studiostudio will bobe pleased to ecosee alltill those
interested inIII otoil painting or art em-
broideriesbroideries blatmaterialerial for embroidery
stamping done

1

4 1100oom 51 opera ilohouseuse
F

fbfoorr county recorder
cast your vote for ben E
rich lad V

I1

1 I1 1 1 akL I1 I1

dij ax

mask ball I1 mask ball I1

social hall Tutuesdayeslay november 81etliitgents 50 cents lady maskers free notmasked 25 cents each strictly respect-
able

eight per cent money
on liandhand to lend on improved citycir prop-erty loana closed promptlyaptly titleTitleandand
propertyproperty examined withoutwithout expense toborrowerorrower JAMES D JARVIS
room 4 first national bank building

4

for county recorder
cast your vote for ben E
rian jadvadv

ShilohS cure tile great cough and
croup cure is jforor ealesale by us pocket
size contains twenty five doses onn 2595
cents childrell lovolove it sold by Wwm
driver son t

vote for A C emer-
son for county record-
er weber county jdyda

for countyanty recorder
cast your vote for ben E
rich radyladr

for county recorder
cast your vote for ben E
rich ladr

to loan onoil real estate apply to
lombard investment company george
J kelly company correspondent
211424142 washington avenue I1t4

a

vote for A C emer-
son for county record-
er weber county aftA

vote for A C emer-
son for county record-
erer weber county tbadr

for county recorder
cast your vote for ben E
rich fady

for county recorder
cast your vote for ben E
rich lady

vote for A C emer-
son for county record-
er weber county badr

for county recorder
cast your vote for ben E
rich dv

A cure for cholera
there is nolao usouse otof any one suffering

with thetile choleracl when chamberlains
Colic CholeraIera remedy cancall
bobe procured it will give relief in a few
minutes and cure in ait short time I1
have trtriadWd it and know W 11II clin-
tonton NNJJ the epidemic at Ife linetta
was at first believed to bobe cholera but
subsequent investigation proved it to
bobe a violent form of dysentery almost
as dangerous as choleracli olera thiathis remedy
was used there with great success porfor
sale by wmwin driver son and all drug-
gist

vote for A C emer-
son for county record-
er weber county ladr

a

for county recorder
cast your vote for ben E
rich iada

beware of imposition
we dedire to inform the public that

dr pitchers CaFcastoriatoria is made and put
up in thetile laboratory of the centaur com-
pany

com-
pallpall Y now york in but one size bottle
and onoil thotile outside wrapper the formula
is printed and tile bac chimile signature
of cliaschas II11 fletcher new york no
other preparation offered as castoriai isis
genuine to counterfeit or imitate
either in the name or signature isis a
criminal offenseoffen sc dr pitchers bastoriaOastoria
has become a valuable standard family
medicine with thetile indorsementendorsementindor of some
of tile best physicians in america
dont allow any one to sell you anything
else anthoon alio plea or promise that it iais

just as good and will answer every
purpose etc eta Cobcantoriatoria iais sold by
everyvery respectable druggist anda i id dealers
inin medicine

do not bobe deceived when you buy itit
but look well at the and see ifI1

it liashas the signature of chas 11II fletcher
new york no other cancall be Fenugenuineine
castoriaCastorkt without this signsignatureaturo is a base
fraud t

0 F beeson has the finest pharmacy
I1inii the city twenty fourth street

for county11 recorder
cast your vote for ben E
rich ladtadv

captaincoptain Sweineyeney U S 4 sari diogodiego
calcalsadasayssaya Shi lohs catarrh remedy
iais the first medicine I1 havohave ever found
that would do me anyally good it price 6050
cents sold by win driver fe son t

I1
I1

s I1

t
vote for A C emer-

son for county record-ere r weber county ady

for CountyRecorder I1 I14

cast your vote for benberf I1

E rich ady
0

poolspo sold
at the atlas saloon monday andarid tues-
day evenings onoil the election results t

0
have you seen mrs van DuesDuecnasens

cakocake pans they are the best thing on
the market for sale at alie fair

vote for A C emer-
son for county record-er

1

weber county I1aaradrad

for county recorder
cast your vote for ben E
rich lady

vote for A C emer-
sonson for county record-er weber county ladadv I1

cast your vote for
the rerepublicanpublican nomi-
nee for county asses-
sor joseph belnap adady

shoes at reduced from at
burts shooshoe sale thisthi w cek

should be arrested
the popular demand

who what should bobe arrested alltit
excessive nervousness dyspepsia head-
ache dizziness sleeplessness neuralgia
nervous debility dullness confusion of
mind nervous prostration etc they
should be arrested or stopped betori
they develop into a condition that can
but result fatally for this purpose no
reinedremedy eequalsual 1 Ddrr milesfiles1 restorative I1tacthe discovery of the renowned
specialist whose remediesmedicarc are tile
wonder oiof tile civilized world
is sold by 11II A walker druggistarup kist onoil a
positivei tive guarantee ask for this bookrbeefree f

at S J burt bros shooshoe sale this A

weew cekkyouyou cangelcan pet shoes at re-
duced from

I1cast your vote for
the republican nomi-
nee for county asses-
sor joseph belnap aaradrad

prohibition rally
comeconic and hear our side of the ques-

tion good speakers good music bvby
kents band all aroare cordially invited
county court housebouse monday night 8
ppmill t

CHRONIC CURED

L E callen garfield co kamaransal
w ritts

1 I have been for some time troubled withavith
itu r tic ainarainar inn my left side which come onFlu theh beginning 0oft witwleliteriterter andaud are toile t vere

tbthatat I1 am conconalieconfinedflie I1 to the bourehou durin the
past winter I1 aledu ed two au cocka

on left fide and alterafter the first weekkeekk eek
all pain leu me amiand I1 MASwas perfectly able to at-
tendt to mmy builtbusloeabeav alterafter wearing them two

I1 would4 wash them oiloft with a little alallcohrin andnd itthen go two or three wag perfectlyly
ell I1 have dulyonly had to put them on three

times the pstpast wlmerwinter audand mitmost say
8 are all that they are depre

8fuad to be
0

all unpaid accounts will be
in thetile handahands of anall attorney torfor cocollec-
tion

tee
after nov ath

JOHN A

I1

pools sold
at the atlas saloon mondayfonday and tues-
day eveningsconing8 onoil the election results tf

time gallois withal
in boing east wish to save tims

and hare a mostmottmos t comfortable ride talcotake
the rio grande western trainotraina leavinaleaving
orden attit a ill aad p in ondanti
salt lake city at aamim andandt 25
1p is arriving in denver at 7 W a in
anilanti 114511 15 p m on the next day

train from salt lake and I1

has through sleeping car to chicago
end denver

day train from salt lake and
baahas through Elesleeping car to leadvilleLead villo
and denver

rememberRense rober the time is made by the
luoRIO grandagrande in connection with
ibethe colorado midland railway only
equipment and bervice unsurpassed
scenery unequalledunequalled abe grandest day-
light in thothe world

11II 0 BurtNT
general agent 0 DI ry

salt lake city utah

vote for A C emer-
son for county record-
er weber county lad

burt bros aroare selling 5 shoes for
this week

for county recorder
cast your vote for ben E
rich AITady

A thoughtfulg ful person

consultsconsult hisilia best interestsintcresta bbyr havingbaying a
box of HEADACHE CAPSULES at
hand taken as directed will prevent or
stop anany kind of a headache no matter
what thothe cause in fact it your skull was
cracked it Nwould prevent pain 25 eta

alperper box for galesale by F B hurlbut

11

JA


